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Report of the trustees for the year ending 31 March 2021

The trustees are pleased to present their annual

directors' report together with the financial
statements of the charity for the year ending 31

March 2021, which are also prepared to meet the
requirementsfor a Directot's report and accounts
for Companies Act purposes. The financial
statements comply with the Charities Aft 2077,

the Companies Act 2006, the Memorandum and
Articles of Association, and Accounting and
Reporting by Charities: Statement of
Recommended Practice applicable to charities
preparing their accounts in accordance with the
Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK

and Republic of lreland (FRS 102) (as amended for
accounting periods commencing from 1 January
201e).

Structure, Governance and Management

Company Status:

Resources for Autism (or "RfA") is a charitable company limited by guarantee. lt was incorporated on 28 February 1997

and is governed by a memorandum and articles of association. This was reviewed and updated in September 2005.

Governance and internal control:

The board of directors is responsible for selecting and recruiting suitable trustees to hold office at the Annual General

Meeting. The number of trustees shall be not less than three but is not subject to any maximum. One third of the trustees
shall retire from office at each Annual General Meeting. A retiring trustee is eligible for re-election, and there is no limit
on the number of times a trustee may be re-elected.

The minimum age for a trustee is 18 years, but there is no upper age limit imposed on trustees. The Trustees from among
their number appoint a chairperson.

New trustees are inducted through a process of briefings by the Chairman and executive management and they are
provided with key information relating to the charit/s governance and operation.

The board of trustees meets approximately six times a year and has appointed a subcommittee with responsibility for
reviewing pay and remuneration. Pay for senior staff is reviewed and agreed by the board of Trustees as and when
necessary. The Fundraiser and Administrator support the Chief Executive in the day-to-day running of the charity and

efforts to sustain and grow the charity's income. The Chief Executive is also supported by the leadership team and whole
staff team to deliver the mission of the organisation.

None of the trustees receive remuneration or other benefit from their work with the charity.

Purpose and activities:

The objects of Resources for Autism, as stated in the memorandum and articles, are to:
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a) Support the needs of people with Autism and related conditions; and

b) Promote and protect the health of families and carers of people with Autism and related conditions.

Specifically, the charity aims to:
. lmprove the quality of life of autistic individuals and their families
. Expand the opportunities for autistic individuals
. lmprove the skills of autistic individuals
r lmprove the emotional well-being of autistic individuals
r Raise awareness about autism

Resources for Autism seeks to identify the most-needed services that reach the largest

number of families and to demonstrate how these can be provided to a measurable
standard of excellence. The charity aims to establish a model for the provision of services

that can be delivered either as a direct activity of the charity or through the action of other organisations.

Ensuring our work delivers our aims

We review our aims, objectives and activities at quarterly trustees' meetings. At these meetings we review our
achievements and outcomes for the previous quarter.

o The review looks at the success of each key activity and the benefit it has brought to those groups of people

we are set up to help;
r The review also helps us ensure our aims, objectives and activities remain focused on our stated purposes;

r We have referred to the guidance contained in the Charity Commission's general guidance on public benefit
when reviewing our aims and objectives and in planning ourfuture activities;

r ln particular, the trustees consider how any planned activities will contribute to the aims and objectives they
have set.

ln order to achieve its charitable aims, RFA provides:

a) Weekly specialist play schemes and youth clubs during term time and holiday
b) Arts therapies
c) Community support/Reach out
d) Support for Adults
e) Triage service
f) Parent support
g) lntensive family support service
h) School lntegration: Orange House

i) Training and Consultancy

Our Response to COVID 19

This year, more than any other, we were called to completely redefine the way we work to support our community. We

knew that our community would be adversely affected by the pandemic and so we had to step up in a completely
different way than we ever had done before. Within the first few weeks of lockdown, we contacted every single family
and adult we support to assess their needs, and we established a Crisis Helpline which was open 7 days a week.

For our most vulnerable families, we continued with home visits and food drops to provide consistency in routines for
children and young people, and respite for families. We made weekly phone and video calls to the rest of our
community, along with a range of online resources. We distributed 650 individually tailored Home lsolation Kits, with
items such as a visual timetable, fidget spinners and art supplies.

"We received our isolotion pack, l'm honestly blown away. Whot o lovely gesture ond iust in time'we were starting to
run out of things to do." porent
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We have found a range of ways to continue providing services throughout the pandemic, including:
r A full programme of online events for adults living independently
r Online parenting groups and art activities
r Covid-secure face to face activities, all of which resumed in a COVID secure way in July 2021

"Hame support durlng the COVID-7? lockdown hos been o llfeline to our fomily. When I first found out thot K's SEN

school wos closing down {oheod of the other schools, due to stoff shortoges), I sat in the kitchen and just sobbed. I really
didn't know how we'd cope os K (non verbal) needs his routine. He storted crying o lot and self-horming ond his sleep

completely went out the window. lt wos truly owful...
When RFA contocted us to offer some home support, I wos so relieved and immediately booked some sessions for K. The

corers leff and Megon were obsolutely omozing ond understood my son's needs so well. K being oble to go out with
them, in his special needs buggy, mode such a difference! He became much colmer ond his sleep improved. I don't know
whot we would hove done without the RFA support. The sensory core packages they delivered to our home

were fontostic and so well thought out for Ks needs. All in oll, RFA provided the most incredible support ot o time when

our fomily wos in very dire stroits. We will be forever groteful" porent

Our Reach during 2020-202I

During the year we directly supported a total of 1,784 individuals on the autistic spectrum through our therapies, 1:1

support, advocacy, term time or holiday provision and over lO0 families through triage or parenting support groups. This

is a slight decrease in numbers from last year for some seryices, due to a number of reasons which were related to the
pandemic.

Between March 2020 July 2020 we did not run any play or adult groups due to the pandemic

When we resumed groups we lowered numbers to 5 instead of our usual 12 that we had in previous years

Our Adult Community Volunteer service did not run this year due to staff being on furlough
Our Reach Out volunteering service ran at very reduced capacity due to lack of volunteers who were willing to
work during the pandemic
School closures meant that we could not run our music therapy sessions at schools, hence the drop in numbers
Staff/service user sickness and need for self-isolation meant there were many support sessions cancelled

Number of people supported
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Our Impact

A) Children and Young People Services: Play Service, Community Outreach, Therapies, Reach Out, Behaviour
Support, Youth Clubs

Outcomes of the Children and Young People Service:

lncreosed Confidence and sense of belonging - Acceptance is fundamental to all our work with children and
young people. We provide places and activities where they feel welcomed and valued by people outside their
family, often for the first time.
Communicotion and interadion - Our play and support services allow children and young people to meet and
interact with each other, as well as with staff and volunteers. Engaging with other people in a safe and caring
environment helps children and young people build their confidence and skills for communication
Relotionships ond sociol connection - Our Behaviour informed services as well as our therapy services and
Community directly help children and young people to develop their communication skills and manage their
anxiety. They also benefit from fun, relaxed social interaction at play groups and as part of our community
support and Reach Out programmes.

lndependence oad resilience - These improvements in confidence, communication and relationships can make
a huge difference to the ability of children and young people to manage everyday life.

What our children and young people community said about our work this year

93% of children and parents who responded to our survey sald that being invofued with Resources for
Autism has helped their child feel more like they belong
98% sakl we have helped children and young people improve their confidence
97% of survey respondents told us that children and young people are better able to deal with other people
as a result of their involvement with Resources for Autism
92% of survey respondents say we have helped them improve their relationships

"The only octivity l've monoged to find for my child which will take him."

"l didn't hove mony people thot understood me ond knew how to work with me, from the Iirst session ot RfA I wos
omozed how o stoff member knew exoctly how to work with me without ony issues, this made me reolise oll olong it
wosn't me thot wos too much!"

"The feeling of being occepted is priceless. I con leove home without being ponicky when I attend Soturdoy club or
holidoy club."

"l've leornt to be with ond deol with other individuals. l've learnt to have fun with others."

"My son attends the ohove ployscheme, thank goodness ond thonk you for letting it stdy running. This ployscheme
staying open mokes the difference between o fantastic weekend or o weekend where we con have o series of
behovioural issues"

"My child hod severol speech ond longuoge theropists before joining your plqyscheme but none of them was able to
moke him tolk ot all. So when I saw him tolking to your stoff at the scheme, how surprised I was!"

"l hove been leorning lots of ways to express myself and l've made friends."

"Thonk you oll so much. S joining the club hos been the best thing ever. First week wos o bit of o struggle. Second week
he got reody without me even osking him. ln addition, todoy he soid (S Soturday school) he means the club. Me and the
girls ore finally knowing whot Soturddys are. They plan oheod with lots of excitement. I con't thonk oll the teom
enough'
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B) Adult Services: Therapies, Special lnterest Groups, Community SuppoG Support Groups, Reach Out, Triage

Outcome of Adult Support Service:

Social interaction ond connection - Adults have fun, pursue their interests and learn new things at our groups

and therapy services. They also meet others, and interact in a low pressure, autism-friendly environment.
Through group activities and one-to-one support, we create opportunities for them to improve social

interaction and communication skills, and to develop friendships with others with similar experiences. once
people with autism have left school, they may be living alone and have very limited contact with other people

except parents or carers. Friendly spaces to socialise are particularly important to help adults with autism

avoid becoming lonely and isolated.
Access to othet seruices ond sources ol support - Our Triage services provide advice, advocacy and information
and support to autistic adults. Our listening ear and carefully tailored help are especially important for people

who've received a diagnosis of autism as adults, and have to adjust to a new identity, often by themselves with
little or no support.
Safety: From the initial risk assessment by the triage service onward, we help keep adults safe. Group activities
create an opportunity for friends / peers and trained staff to check in, noticing how people are from week to
week, and spotting any early warning signs. We support people to access other services, from healthcare to
home improvementt that can keep them safe. We also help peoph to stay safe with others. A major focus of
our group activities for adults is building healthy relationship models. Through training and discussions, we
give people the knowledge and skills to spot and respond to potential danger signs in romantic and sexual

relationshipt as well as friendships and family relations.
Confidence ond independence : Our group activities and one-to-one support make a major contribution to
people's sense of confidence and independence. This starts with making their way to the group, and getting

used to travelling by themselves. In group sessions, people learn life skills such as turn-taking or ordering in a

restaurant. Through group and individual support, we help people try things that they might not do alone,

such as visiting the theatre.
Access to other Seruices: We make links with other services, such as social services, housing, health and work
and benefits. Our staff act as advocates, mediating with other professionals on behalf of adults with autism, to
help them access the support they need

What our Adult Community said about our work in 2020:

o 7516 said Resources for Autism has given them more of a fueling that they belong
o 7695 of adutts said we have helped them cope better with their day to day lifu.
t ?6% of adults who responded to our suruey said we have helped them improve thek confidence
c 72?S said we have helped to increase their independence
e 6896 of respondents said their ablllty to do thlngs for themselves had improved through their involvement

with Resources for Autism

"lt's being able to be on 'odult'- being somewhere with no porents, corers or siblings, ond hoving to find your own way"

"Goining independence wos a groduol process which begon with the intervention of RfA staff."
"lt's good thot I get to plon the octivities I like ... I get to be o bit more independent"

"RfA has helped me realise my potential as a person, and that there is more to me than just struggles. My Autism does

not hove to be a negotive thing."
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"My support officer reassured me thot someone like me could hove o life and I wos entitled to it. Now I kno$l thot
Autism is cool. We are different. But we see things so differently to normol people thot i(s really cool!"

C) School lntegration Project: PreventingSchool Exclusion

The Orange House project provides intensive specialist support to autistic children who have been excluded from
special or mainstream schools, because their behaviour is perceived as "too challengingl'.

A group of highly experienced staff and a specialist teacher offer a personalised curriculum and a safe space to work on
behaviour management strategies and communication, working with up to six children at a time, for up to a year. As in
all our work, the team provides a welcoming and accepting environment, helping children to rebuild trusting
relationstrips with adults and other children as they recover from the breakdown of their school placement. The service
does not aim to change the individual, but to understand their behaviour in order to change the narrative around them.

Throughout this year, even during lockdown when all other support ceased, our Orange House team worked 1:1 with
these children in their community or their own homes. The loss of structure and routine for those highly vulnerable
children was too great and the risk of family/placement breakdown meant that the support could not cease. The team
worked tirelessly to support those children in every possible way and we are so proud that :

All five children supported by Orange House in 2O2O have successfully returned to mainstream school.

D) Family Support Services: Triage, Parenting Support Group, Behaviour Support, Drop ln

During this year, 365 families contacted our triage service, mostly for the first time. Even though our meetings were
online for much of the year, 15 people joined our new Parents Support Group in London, and 54 parents in Birmingham
attended our monthly coffee mornings

Outcomes of the Family Support Service

Acceptonce and recognition - Caring for an autistic child can feel overwhelming. Right from the initial triage session, we

are there with parents and carers, providing reassurance and a listening ear.
Respite - When someone on the autistic spectrum takes part in one of our play schemes or community support
activities, family members also benefit. Knowing that their child is safe, happy and seen for who they are, they can
focus on other areas of their life without feeling guilty.
Skills and confidence - Our Triage and Behaviour Support services provide parents and carers with information, advice
and skills to help them support their child. These include behaviour management strategies and safety plans,

equipment and resources like countdown timers and time planners, and other practical tips and techniques. We also
provide information and advice on other services and sources of support. Parents and carers report increased
confidence, and a greater sense of security and control over their situation as a result of their new knowledge and skills
Access to wider seruices and support - We work with families to help them access education, benefits, care or other
support for their child. Our staff provide information and advice, and sometimes act as an advocate on behalf of
families to support them to get a school placement or claim Disability Living Allowance or Carer's Allowance.
This kind of support can be particularly important when it comes to difficult transitions - for example, from primary to
secondary school, or when older parents have to work out who will care for their adult children if they are no longer
able to. We help parents and carers to understand their options, make decisions, even when these are tough, and take
the next steps on the pathway, whatever they decide.
Resilience - All our work helps families to become more resilient - able to cope better with day-to.day crises, and be

better equipped for the long term. Parents and carers can draw on a wide range of immediate support when they need

it, from friendships with other parents to the helpline and behaviour support services.
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What our Porent/Corer Community soid about our work in 2020

"Sometimes i* the first time they've ever spoken to someone about outism or even heord the word."

"The porent spaces to offlood when we were struggling with the pondemic ond behoviour were lifesavers."

"My child wos out of school, then everyone was out of school, then he wos in school under sociol distoncing, RfA wos the

first place that I was oble to octuolly meet other porents. This wos both a pleasure ond of immediote prodicol benefit."

"lt hos helped not only my child but the whole family. We hove o breok from our caring obligotions ond it is o breath of
fresh air ond back to normolity."

'We've mode friends with the parents ond helpers ond it has given us some time olone with my child's sibling.'

"Hoving someone ot the end of the phone when you really need it during meltdown days has been o lifesover."

"RfA helped me manoge to get bock to work by providing o suitoble person to support my child. I could mqke work
commitments sofe in the knowledge thot my son wos in capoble honds."

Staffand Volunteer recruitment, retention and wellbeing

38 staff were hired in London and West Midlands during this year which is significantly less than other years. With the
lockdown brought on by Covid, the question of how to recruit became as much of a challenge as who to recruit. RfA
recruitment paused for a brief period and then returned online in a new format, with participation of both regions on
the interview panel and facilitation of cross-regional groups of candidates. Ensuring the quality of the interview in its
online format was key, ensuring that the panellists and candidates were able and confident to have a positive
recruitment experience although not in the same physical space. The challenges of continuing to support our families
while balancing the physical safety and mental health of the staff at RfA has meant facing the challenges of
understandably increased anxiety levels among potential new staff as well as those feelings among current staff.
Recruiting for an already demanding roh in the current climate meant lower numbers coming forward than normal

74 volunteers were actively involved in volunteering for us, across Reach out, office/admin/triage/adult listening
service and groups. This equated to 2469 hours of support. 56 potential volunteers attended our 10 hours induction
training programme - 35 of these went onto be active. Those volunteers that continued throughout the pandemic,

finding new and innovative ways to support and connect with service users has modelled how we can extend our
support, development of good practice resources for online support to compliment face to face support. One volunteer
continued online support of young adult from Russia, another from ltaly and one from lndia. New volunteers accessed

our online training from across the globe: Dubai/Russia/Belgium/ltaly/France/lreland/...are some examples.

One of the main lessons from this period has been the need to focus more on the wellbeing of our workforce. During
the pandemic, many people who could not continue their work offered their services free to charities, to support
people on the frontline. For RfA, which has always directed every penny raised to service delivery, this was a unique
opportunity, and we made the most of itl We benefited from the generosity of a range of professionals:

r Clinical psychologists who offered counselling to staff
. A yoga teacher who ran sessions for staff, volunteers and families
r Coaches who helped build the resilience of our workforce
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These experiences opened our eyes to a completely new dimension of impact we can make for our Autism Community
of children, young people and their families. We learned that wellbeing support for staff and volunteers is oucial for
seryice delivery during a pandemic. Helping the workforce cope with change and bounce-back means that we can keep
helping those who need us the most.

"The counselling sessions during lockdown were much needed to be able to continue working ond deal with life and the
pondemic. lt helped in expressing ond monsging my emotions ond onxieties, chonge behoviours, hobits and o boost in
self-estee m a n d confi d e nce."

RfA support worker

After these professionals returned to work, we were lucky enough to secure additional funding for continued workforce
wellbeing. Since November, we have:

o Joined an Employee Assistance Programme providing our workforce with an independent, confidential space

to receive counselling, bereavement support, legal advice and wellbeing information free of charge.
. Started an 8 month management training programme for our group leaders and managers focusing on

developing skills around resilience, emotional awareness, handling difficult conversations and managing group
dynamics

r Offered training on embodied management and appropriate boundaries
o Created dedicated spaces for peer to peer supervision
r Held music jam sessions
r Sent out regular wellbeing emails and provided access to a wellbeing portal

h 2A21, we want to develop a long-term wellbeing strategy for RfA. Our vision is a mentally healthy organisation,
achieving more for our Autism Community by supporting those who support them to be the best they can be.

Digital Impact: Website, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, Linkedln

We were very pleased to see a significant growth of our digital impact particularly on our website resources where
visits increased by 189% from last year. Analysis of our numbers suggests most of our hits are organic as opposed to
referrals from other sites and media, so people are searching for us the majority of the time. lnterestingly enough most
of this does seem to come from Birmingham but London isn't far behind. Our most popular pages are our resource
page on anxiety management, job searches and adult services.

Our Successes durin g 2020-2OZL

Our resoonse to COVID: With the huge impact of the pandemic on our autistic community, it was our mission
to adjust, adapt, respond and innovate in order to be fully present throughout this crisis. There were times
that were overwhelming and filled with uncertainty while many others fired us with purpose. Staff got sick

with COVID, others had to shield for prolonged periods of time. Some had to be furloughed while others
carried on throughout. What was consistent was the spirit of a team who pulled together, persevered, and
turned adversity into an opportunity to reinvent themselves and the service offering, rising up stronger
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a

because of it. We are now in a position to switch our high ability groups to online at short notice, we have
developed really robust risk assessments and a range of online resources which have been heavily accessed.

Our Reach: Despite challenges of COVID, the revised way in which we run our Triage service has enabled us to
welcome 408 new service users to our services out of which 250 were new children and young people and 158

adults.

lnternal Restructure: ln July 2020 the Board approved an internal restructuring with the aim of developing a

new structure which enables the organisation to a) have solid leadership and management team, b) create
greater clarity of roles whilst still retaining flexibility c) enable a pathway for career progression and d) create a

culture of shared decision making and accountability whilst still led by the CEO e) create dedicated resource

for quality assurance and impact measurement.

New lntensive Familv Suooort Service : The Covid-19 restrictions put further pressure on families who were
already close to the edge. The closure of schools had an impact on family structure and routine that was

devastating. ln addition to parental working patterns changing, loss of income and no in person activities
impacted further with no respite from the difficulties. ln response we set up a new lntensive Family Support
Service in September 2A2O in partnership with London Borough of Barnet. This provides urgent, short term
holistic support to families before they escalate to crisis point. So far over 40 families have received this
intensive tailored support in London. All had been pushed to their limits and needed new strategies and

advice. There were multiple reasons for the struggles to be unpicked with one of our expert team who offered
a new positive perspective and way forward. We empowered households to avoid family breakdown and to
preserve their wellbeing. They all benefited from innovative ideas and were given resources, plans and most
importantly, these were modelled to see how this would work. The families were at different stages and

severity of social services involvement during this time. However, following the input from the lntensive Family

Support team, all families have reported improvements and none have been re-referred to social services so

far.

Commitment to Diversitv: This year we have taken a close look at our practices around diversity and inclusion.

Some of the concrete actions we have taken include: a) delivered anti racism training to all staff b) led by our
Head of Quality, we developed an internal working group that is tasked with championing the themes of diversity

and inclusion within RfA and challenges the organisation to seek continuous improvement c) took a closer look

at our staff and service user demographics and are actively identifying funding for projects that are specifically

targeting service users from minority ethnic groups d) joined a collaboration of organisations in North London

discussing the interplay between race and autism and raising awareness of the double discrimination faced by

autistic individuals from minority backgrounds e) holding open and honest conversations at our Board level

regarding the diversity of our Board which, whilst gender balanced and with lived experience, lacks some of the

racial diversity which is reflected in our service user community.

Our Challenges durin g 2020-2021

lncreased demand: The demand for our services exceeds our capacity to deliver them and all services currently
have significant waiting lists. The length of our curuent waiting list is approx. 4000 users, which poses a
reputational risk for RfA. Reviewing our outcomes for each service and making evidenced decisions on our future
growth is a key priority for us over the next year.

Recruitment and retention of new staff and volunteers remains a challenge which affects the whole social care

sector but also RfA. A recent review of retention figures over the last 5 years showed that whilst a portion of our
staff stay for over 3 years, about 30% leave RfA within a year of being recruited. The national shortage of good
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staff, coupled with the pandemic concerns means that our capacity to grow our services is limited by our ability
to recruit staffand keep them longer. This is a key priority area for us over the next two years and the CEO and
leadership team are piloting a number of new initiatives to improve the recruitment and retention of support
roles. These include; a) move away from zero hours contracts b) a clear development/training pathway c) a

robust wellbeing strategy.

Values

The organisation has a set of operating values, which govern our work. These arer

r Sucress - Operating high quality, well-run services that are financially stable and ensuring the clients and their
families are at the centre of all we do;

t Relotionships - Developing mutual trust and respect between client and key worker, staff teams, teams and
managers and between managers;

o Dynomic - Growing, developing, changing and learning to enable us to respond to new needs and an ever-
changing external climate;

e Ethicol Behoviour - Doing the right thing! Providing non-judgmental, transparent and professional services;
. Sofe - Ensuring a safeguarding process is in place and regularly reviewed; safer recruitment practices followed;

supervision, training and development schedules for all staff; enhanced DBS checks on all staff for suitability to
work with children and vulnerable adult checks; regular unannounced visits by management to all external
venues and groups; mentoring for all new staff.

Risks

The Directors have a risk management process to assess business risks and implement risk management strategies. This

involves reviewing the risks the charity faces, prioritising them in terms of potential impact and likelihood of occurrence,

and identifying means of mitigating the risks in line with a risk profile accepted by the board. As part of the risk
management process, the charity complies with the Charity Commission's list of internal financial controls in all material
respects.

The organisation has a full set of policies and procedures which are read and signed by all staff on appointment, including
detailed child and adult safeguarding. All staff are enhanced DBS checked.

Risk assessments are completed for every activi{ undertaken.

The organisation has employer, public, product, professional and trustee indemnity insurances in place.

RfA fully complies with the Fundraising and Charities Act 2016. The organisation directly epploys its fundraisers. We do
not use agencies and no one receives commission for fundraising. We do not use direct marketing for fundraising
purposes.

Financial Review
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The charity ran a surplus of f 354,245 dunng the year, compared with a deficit of f370,391 the previous year. The increase

was largely due to the charity conducting a successful emergency appeal, furlough income, renegotiation of a number of
statutory contracts, and repricing of servicer The effort continues as a number of services are still running at a deficit.

lncome from charitable activities, in the form of fees and contracts increased by f233,062.

Expenditure decreased by f21,635 mostly due to service operating at smaller numbers during the pandemic.

The unrestricted funds held at the end ofthe year increased by f412,583 to f1,955,687 and restricted funds decreased
by f58,338 to 149,072.

Total fundsattheyear-endstand atE2,0A4,759, of which C897,759 isdesignatedasitcouldonlyberealisedbyselling
the chari\y's fixed assets, and €1,058,528 represents undesignated free' reseryes. More details ofthe reserves can be
seen in note 15 ofthe accounts.

Reserves

The aim of Resources for Autism's reseryes policy is to ensure that its ongoing and future activities are reasonably
protected from unexpected variances in income and expenditure.

Resources for Autism aims to maintain reserves at a reasonable hvel to ensure it can meet its running costs for between
6 and 12 months. Trustees have rnaintained a level of 5 months of current expenditure and are aware of the need to
continue to grow this to the 5 month level.

The relevant reseryes for the purposes of the reserves policy are represented by all free reserves and exclude
designated funds.

The main office and service provision base is owned outright by RfA and remains the principal asset of the organisation.

12
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Principal Funding Sources

Resources for Autism recognises the importance of having a mix of funding streams
and has been successful in maintaining a balance of contracts, grants, community
fundraising and fees. The organisation has continued to be successful in winning
tenders to provide Autism specialist child, youth and family provision for a number
of local and regional authorities. However, those statutory tenders have been
historically heavily subsidised by Rfl(s voluntary income which, in the absence of
much valued but unreliable legacy income, results in RfA having an operational
service model that depletes its reserves year on year. Since February 2Q2O, a

review of pricing has been undertaken by RfA's CEO and Finance Manager in order
to ascertain the true cost of running services. This review has culminated in our
repricing of our services and an increase of 30% on our hourly rate. We have
successfully renegotiated these rates with a number of Local Authorities
predominantly in London. We had to make the difficult decision to close our service
in Southwark as it was running on a 40% deficit and was financially unviable for us

to continue it. Due to service being closed during lockdown, the impact of it was
not felt as strongly by families as we would have expected as the group was not
running. Some of the Southwark families have moved to Community Support. Southwark staff have been re-deployed to
other Boroughs. Some parents wrote warming messages thanking us for the support.

Resources for Autism has received a range of grants during the period, a full list of which is contained in the body of these
accounts. This year we ran a very successful emergency appeal which meant that we exceeded our philanthropic income
target by f300,000. ln addition, most of our existing supporters unrestricted their donations to ease our pressure during
the pandemic which really allowed us the space to really up our efforts and deliver so much more.

Fees from individuals for services provided have been a crucial element in maintaining a healthy funding balance but RfA

also recognises that no one in need of the services we offer should be turned away due to an inability to pay. Subsidised
fees for families, who are in receipt of tax credit, income support or on very low income, continue to be a crucial element
of our charitable services,

Whilst our legacy income dropped significantly in the last year, RfA is deeply indebted to those who have supported us

in this way. We are also indebted to those who engaged in sponsored events on our behalf, including running marathons,
sponsored bike rides and those who made donations towards our mission.

Plans for Next Year:

2020-2021has been a tough year and equally one filled with purpose for our organisation. We have responded,
adapted and found ways to innovate during this year. As the effects of the lockdown on our Community have become
more visible to us, we know we cannot stand still; we need to look into the future with clarity and determination. Over
the coming year, in addition to our core work, our ambition is to focus on the following service priorities:

Breaking isolation for adults living independently: this has been one of our most-impacted groups, and post-
COVID we want to create more opportunities for them to socially connect, engage in physical activity and
develop skills to gain employment.
Building resilience in parents and carers: we know that many parents have carried the full responsibility of
caring for an autistic child struggling with a thoroughly disrupted routine. Targeting services to this group is key
to supporting family recovery.

*
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Offering specialist mental health support across all age groups: we are researching how we could create
holistic initiatives such as therapy; behavior suppor| mindfulness groups; and groups to encourage physical
movement and wellbeing for our community as it recovers.

ln order to achieve our aims, our internal priorities over the next year will focus on:

Developing a robust strategy with a renewed vision for our work
Financial Sustainability through
lmproving our workforce retention and recruitment
Improving the way we evidence our impact

Directors and their Interests

Apart from the Directors/Trustees listed on page 1, no other person served as a charity trustee during 2OZAQL.

Statement of Directors' Responsibilities

The trustees, who are also the directors of Resources for Autism for the purposes of company law, are responsible for
preparing a trustees' annual report and financial statements in accordance with applicable law and United Kingdom
Accounting Standards (United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

Company law requires the trustees to prepare financial statements for each year which give a true and fair view of the
state of affairs of the charity and of the incoming resources and application of resources, including the income and
expenditure, of the charity for that year.

ln preparlng the flnanclal statements, the trustees are requlred to:

o select suitable accounting policies and then apply them consistently;
r obserye the methods and principles in the Charities SORP;

r make judgements and estimates that are reasonable and prudent;
. state whether applicable UK accounting standards have been followed, subject to any material departures

disclosed and explained in the financial statements;
o Prepare the financial statements on the going concern basis unless it is inappropriate to presume that the charity

will continue in operation.

The trustees are responsible for keeping proper accounting records that disclose with reasonable accurary at any time
the financial position of the charity and to enable them to ensure that the financial statements comply with the
Companies Act 2006. They are also responsible for safeguarding the assets of the charity and hence for taking reasonable
steps for the prevention and detection of fraud and other irregularities.

The trustees are responsible for the maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financial information included on
the charitable company's website. Legislation in the United Kingdom governing the preparation and dissemination of
financial statements may differ from legislation in other jurisdictions.
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Statement as to disclosure to our auditors 

In so far as the trustees are aware at the time of approving our trustees' annual report: 

• there is no relevant information, being information needed by the auditor in connection with preparing their 

report, of which the auditor is unaware, and

• The trustees, having made enquiries of fellow directors and the auditor that they ought to have individually 

taken, have each taken all steps that he/she is obliged to take as a director in order to make themselves aware

of any relevant audit information and to establish that the auditor is aware of that information.

,, 

C N Hunter Gordon 

Chairman 

Auditors The auditors, Begbies Chartered Accountants Ltd, are deemed to be reappointed under section 487(2) of the 

Companies Act 2006. 

15 
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INDEPENDENT AUDITORY REPORT TO THE MEMBERS OF

RESOURCES FOR AUTISM

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of Resources for Autism (the "Charitable Company") for the year ended 31.t
March 2021which comprise the Statemefi of Financial Activities, the Balance Sheet, the Cash Flow Statement and notes
to the financial statements, including a summary of significant accounting policies. The financial reporting framework
that has been applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards, including Financial
Reporting Standard 102: The Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of lreland (United Kingdom
Generally Accepted Accounting Practice).

ln our opinion, the financial statements:
. give a true and fair view of the state of the Charitable Company's affairs as at 31't March 2021 and of its

income and expenditure for the year then ended;

have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting Practice;

Have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2005.

Basis for opinion

We conducted our audit in accordance wlth lnternationalStandards on Auditing (Ul() (lSAs (Ul()) and applicable law. Our
responsibilities under those standards are further described in the Audito/s responsibilities for the audit of the financial
statements section of our report. We are independent of the Charitable Company in accordance with the ethical
requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial statements in the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard,
and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe that the audit
evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

ln auditing the financial statements, we have concluded that the trustees' use of the going concern basis of accounting
in the preparation of the financial statements is appropriate,

Based on the work we have performed, we have not identified any material uncertainties relating to events or
conditions that, individually or collectively, may cast significant doubt on the charity's ability to continue as a going

concern for a period of at least twelve months from when the financial statements are authorised for issue.

Our responsibilities and the responsibilities of the trustees with respect to going concern are described in the relevant
sections of this report.

Other information

The trustees are responsible for the other information. The other information comprises the information included in the
annual report other than the financial statements and our auditor's report thereon. Our opinion on the financial
statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we
do not express any form of assurance conclusion thereon.

ln connection with our audit of the financial statemeflts, our responsibility is to read the other information and, in doing
so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financial statements or our knowledge
obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. lf we identifu such material inconsistencies or
apparent material misstatements, we are required to determine whether there is a material misstatement in the financial
statements or a material misstatement of the other information. lf, based on the work we have performed, we conclude
that there is a material misstatement of this other information, we are required to report that fact.

a
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We have nothing to report in this regard.

Opinions on other matters prescribed by the Companies Act 2005

ln our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course ofthe audit:

the information given in the trustees' report (incorporating the directors' report) for the financial year for which
the financial statements are prepared is consistent with the financial statements; and

r The trustees' report (incorporating the directors' report) have been prepared in accordance with applicable legal
requirements.

Matters on which we are required to report by exception

ln the light of the knowledge and understanding of the Charitable Company and its environment obtained in the course
of the audit, we have not identified material misstatements in the Trustees' Annual Report.

We have nothing to report in respect of the followinB matters in relation to which the Companies Act 2006 requires us
to report to you if, in our opinion:

o adequate accounting records have not been kept or returns adequate for our audit have not been received from
branches not visited by us;

r the financial statements are not in agreement with the accounting records and returns;

. certain disclosures of trustees' remuneration specified by law are not made; or

r We have not obtained all the information and explanations necessary for the purposes of our audit.

. The trustees were not entitled to take advantage of the small companies' exemptions in preparing the
trustees' report and from the requirement to prepare a strategic report.

Responsibilities of the trustees

As explained more fully in the Directo/s responsibilities statement
set out on pages 14, the trustees are responsible for the preparation
of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a

true and fair view, and for such internal control as they determine is

necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that are
free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

ln preparing the financial statements, the trustees are responsible
for assessing the Charitable Company's ability to continue as a going
concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern
and using the going concern basis of accounting unless the trustees
either intend to liquidate the Charitable Company or to cease

operations, or have no realistic alternative but to do so.

Auditol's responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements

Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free from
rnaterial misstaternent, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an audito/s report that includes our opinion.
Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an audit conducted in accordance with lSAs

a
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(UK) will always detect a material misstatement when it exists. Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are 

considered material if, individually or in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic 

decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements. 

Irregularities, including fraud, are instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations. We design procedures in line 

with our responsibilities, outlined above, to detect material misstatements in respect of irregularities, including fraud. 

The extent to which our procedures are capable of detecting irregularities, including fraud, is detailed below. 

Extent to which the audit was capable of detecting irregularities, including fraud 

Irregularities, including fraud, are instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations. We design procedures in line 

with our responsibrlities, outlined above, to detect material misstatements in respect of irregularities, including fraud. 

The extent to which our procedures are capable of detecting irregularities, including fraud is detailed below: 

-Agreement of the financial statement disclosures to underlying supporting documentation;

- Enquiries and confirmation of management and the trustees as to their identification of any non-compliance with

laws or regulations, or any actual or potential claims;

-Review of minutes of Board meetings throughout the period;

-incorporating unpredictability into the nature, timing and/or extent of testing.

- Evaluation of the selection and application of the accounting policies chosen by the charity.

- In relation to the risk of management override of internal controls, by undertaking procedures to review journal

entries and evaluating whether there was evidence of bias that represented a risk of material misstatement due to

fraud;and

- We assessed the susceptibility of the charity's financial statements to material misstatement, including how fraud

might occur by considering the key risks impacting the financial statements.

Our audit procedures were designed to respond to risks of material misstatement in the financial statements,

recognising that the risk of not detecting a material misstatement due to fraud is higher than the risk of not detecting

one resulting from error, as fraud may involve deliberate concealment by, for example, forgery, misrepresentations or

through collusion.

There are inherent limitations in the audit procedures performed and the further removed non-compliance with laws 

and regulations is from the events and transactions reflected in the financial statements, the less likely we are to 

become aware of it. 

A further description of our responsibilities for the audit of the financial statements is located on the Financial Reporting 

Council's website at: [www.frc.org.uk/auditorsresponsibilities). Thts description forms part of our auditor's report. 

Use of Our Report 

This report is made solely to the Charitable Company's members, as a body, in accordance with Chapter 3 of Part 16 of 

the Companies Act 2006. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the Charitable Company's 

members those matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other purpose. To the fullest 

extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other than the Charitable Company's 

members as a body, for our audit work, for this report, or for the opinions we have formed. 

Katherine Dee FCA (Senior Statutory Auditor) 

For and on behalf of Begbies Chartered Accountants, Statutory Auditor 

9 Bonhill Street 

London 

EC2A4DJ 

Date: 
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Financial Statements

Statement of Financial Activilies
(lncorporating an lncome and Expendihrrc Account)

For &e year ended 3I March 2021

Note

hcoarFqn:
Donatiom ard legacies:

Grants Fom trusts ard fowdatiors
ffiprdonaliors
Legacies

--_r''lr'; i" '):

1..---.-,--.1--
r i::. ': .:

Totalincome

Expenditurcon:
Raisirg charilable furds

Charitable activities

Tohlexpendifure

t{et (expenditurcprncome bebrc tansErs

Trar$ers betweenfurds

2,115,075 ffi7,D5 2,782,300 .299

Unresticted
lunds

2021

g

391,359

28,895

20,0s

1,666,206

5,248

3,367

Restricted

funds

2021

g

057,057

10,168

1,048,416

28,895

30,168

1,666,206

5,248

3,367

funds

556,929

50,583

21.240

5.138

12,265

Total

fundq

2021

T

Total

2020

g

3

3

3

4

:!

6

7

g

14

80,132

1,698,958 -:t-."'

80,132

2,47,923
40,588

2,409,102

:,..:-.,..'-:'-''-:" - ---: ---

354,245 (370,391)

Net movement in funds 412,583 (58,3381 354,2tt5 (370,3911

Reconciliation of funds

Totalfunds broughtlonrard at 1 April2020 14 1,543,104 107,410 1,650,514

Totalfunds canied forward at 31 March 2021 14 1,955,687 49,072 2,004.759

Ihere ue rn recogrised gaim u hsses ofrertnntnse irchded inte Satenert dFirancialAdivites.

A[ tp aborc arnounfts rehte to confliruirg aclivities.

FHes 1 to16 form pad d ltese fi narrcial staternrils.

335,985

76,598

18,260

t/6,598)

2,020,905

1,650,514
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Financial Statements 

Balance Sheet 

for:the year ended 31 March 2021 

Fixed assets 

Tangible asse s 

Current assets 

Debtors 
Cash at bank and in hand 

Liabilities 

Creditors: amounts falling due 
within one year 
Net current assets 

Total assets less current liabilities 

Funds 

Unrestricted funds: 
General funds 

Designated funds 

Restricted funds 

Total charity funds 

Note 

11 

12 

13 

14 

14 

14 

15 

f 

232,374 
1,071,503 

1,303,877 

(196,277) 

1,058,528 

1,058,528 

897,159 

2021 2020 

f f 

897,159 864,698 

307,182 
749,710 

1,056 892 

(271,076) 
1,107,600 785,816 

2,004 759 1,650,514 

678,406 

678,406 

864,698 
1,955,687 1,543,104 

49,072 107 410 

2,004 759 1,650,514 

The financial statemen s have been prepared in accordance with the special provisions of Part 15 of the Companies Act 2006 

relating lo small companies and constitute the annual financial statements required by the Companies Act 2006. 

Notes 1 to 16 form part of these financial statements. 

The financial statements were approved and authorised for issue by the Board ofTrustees on .
 

. . ..... 2021
and signed on their behalf by: 

· · · · · · · · · · · · • · ·  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· •·· · • · ·--·-

C N Hunter Gordon 
Trustee 

Resources for Autism (Company Number: 3326332) 
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Financial Statemente

Statcmentof Cash Flows

Fortheyearended 31 March 2021

Caeh fiows from operating activities
Net (expenditurelirrcornefortle year (as perlte Statenent of
FinancialActivities)

Adiustnenb for:
Depreciation
Loss on Disposal
lnterest receivable
Decrease/(increase) in debtors
(Decreasepincrease in creditors
Cash fiows {used inpgenerabd from operaling aclivities

Cash frows ftom investing aetivities
Purchase of Fixed assets
lnterest received
Net cash provided by investing activities

{Decreasepincrease in cash and cash equivalents in tte
year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

Note to the cashflovr statement

l Analysis of cash and cash equivalents

Cash in hand
Cash at bank

Total caeh and caah equivalents at 3l March 2021

Note

3il,245 t370,391)

14.726

jt1 :'- -

374,384 (396,974)

(57.839)
5.248 ,, I,,i:l

(52.5e1) 5.1 38

:!'1 'i :,t:; ;

749,710 1,141,546

(i) 1,071,913 749.710

Total
funds
2021

f

Total
funds
2420

!

24,835
743

(5.2i+B)

74,8t)8
(74,799)

ltt

2021
g

5,578
1,06s,925

zaza
g
4.023

745,687

___l,04Eg!._ 7 49.710

(ii) Netd€bt
There was no ret debt dudng the year to 31 March 2021 or the year to 31 March 2020

2l

Cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year
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Notes to the Accounts

For the year ended 31 March 2021

I ACCOUNTING FOLEIES

Tt€ princapalaccourtirg policies adopted, iudgenenls ard key souces of eslimation urrcertainty inthe
preparation dthe finarrcial staternents are as follorfls.

1.1 B.3ir of fiprr.[o{r
Tle finarcial siaternerfis harre ben prepared in accordance with Accourting and Reporting by Cturities:
Stalenpnl of Recomrnended Practice applicabb to charilies preparirg their finarcial stalements in
accordance with the Financial Reporting StanCard applicabb in the UK aM Republic of lreland (FRS 102)
(as ameruCed for accounting perio<ls currnencirq from 1 Jarruary 2019) - (Ctnrities SORP (FRS 102)), ttp
Financial Reportirg Slardard applicabb in the UK ard Repdlic of kelard (FRS 102) ard tte Cwrpanies
Act2006
Resources for Autisrn neets tte definition of a pu&Hc benefit erffty under FRS 102
Assefis ard liabilities are initary recogrused at historical coS or trarsaclion rralue unless otherwise $ated in
the relevar$ accountirE policy nctte(s).

1.2 Going conorm
Free unrestricted rser!/es of te charig at the year end anffifited to t1 ,058,528 {2O20. t678,406), After
comideration of the chanU s phns for the rext three years, the Tru$ees consider there is a reasonable
expedation thal Resources for AJtism tlas a@guate resources to csrtimre in operational exislence for the
foreseeabb frrture.
The Trustees are also satisfied wilh the torfirols in place for monitoring ard flexirE the btdget throryhout tte
year.
WhiH tte coronavirus pandernic has resrfied in significant national wrcertairty, the Tnstees do rd consider
that ttpse Lrrcertair{ies will inpacl on the charity's ability to contimre as a goirq corrcem for the twetve
rnorffis follorirg the signing of tte finarpial staternents.
Accordingly vre corfinue to adopt the golru concem basis in preparirE this annual report and financial
$atenerfis.

1.3 lncoming re3ounor3
Afi incomirq resources are inctrrded in the Statenerfi of Firancial Adivitres udpn the cfarity is legaHy

entitled to lte income, any performance conditrons atacH to the irrcone have been ne{ it is probabts that
the income will be received ard the amount can be quantified with reasonable accuracy. lncorning
resources are defened where they relate to firture accountirg penods.

lrnone frorn seMce hvel agreements is recognised to tfe extent tat services have been protrided or
pefonrnnce criteria ftave been met al tte Ealarrce Sheet date, it is probabb that the income will be received
ard the arnounft can be measured reliably Grarts in response to specified tine rehted budgets which are
inplicit in tte grant agreenent are recognised in accordarrce with the timing implicit in ttpse budgets
lncome to r4fiich ttp chanty is not yet er{itled in accordance with these criteria is accounted for as defened
income.

For legacies, ertitlenent is taken as tte earlier dthe date on which either tfe chari$ is aware that probate
has been granted, tte estate has been finalised and notificalion has been made by the exefi.(or(s) lo tte
charity that a distribution wrll be made, or when a distribution is received fiom the eslate. Receipt of a
bsac], in whole or in part, is only considered probable whefi the amount can be neasued reliably anC the
charity t}as been notified of the executor's intentonto rnake a distrib$ion.

1-4 tlonebd s$rracGs
The charity relis teavity on rnany volunteers who donate their tinle to assist ttuse with adism. In

accordance with the Charities SORP (FRS 102), the votur*eer time is not recogrnised as a monetary value in
these li nartcial statements,

1.5 lnterestreceivable
lrterest on furxjs helC on deposrt is inclulded when receivabb arxC the amourd can be neasured re[ably by
the charity, this is normatly upon notification of the irfreres{ paid or payabb by the bank.
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Nolee to ttrc Accounts

For ttrc year ended 3l March 2021

t ACCOUNTIilG POLICiES (continued)

1.6 Resources expended lnd irrecoverat eVAT
All expencliture is accounted for on an accruals basis and has been listed under headirEs that aggregate allttte
costs related to that adiv,ty. Liabilitres are recorgrnised as expenditure as soon as tlEre is a bgal or
corslructive &ligation to make a payrnent to a third party, it is probable that setthnenl wrll be requrred ard the
amount of the obligation can be measured reliably.

I /tlere costs cannot be direcfly attrihled they have been alocated to aclivities on a basis corsistenfl with lhe
use dthe resources. Stafitime ryerf in settirq up, orgnrusirp ard runnirq charitabh activities are posted
directly to those actMties.

Support costs, inch.ldirq recruitn€nt of slatrfor projecls, accourtirg ard o{ter administratrve cosls, are aflocaled
between charitable adivities on the basis dtime spent"

Ttle ciarity cannot reco,er VAT. Frecoerabb VAT is ciargied as a cost agairH ttE adivity for urfiich ltre
expenditure lYas i ncured.

1.7 Taxaton
The charity is exenptfiom taxation on its ctlaritabb activrties.

1.8 Fund accotrnling
Unrestricted i.rds can be used in accordarrce with lhe charitabb obirctir*es at tlp discretion of ttp tsustees.

:.+.' ::+:: '-.-1, -,1 - - :'j -.:=-l '- ''+ - r- .:r :.- .'r-l r. r':.-;:-- .', ' '": -t :-'-. -'-'r ".i ',

Restrictions arise when specified by the donor or wfien funjs are raised for partcular restricted purposes.

1.9 Tangiblc fxed aesets and depricia0on
lndivrdualfixed assets costing t1.000 or nnre are capitalised at cost.

TarEibb fixed assets are stated al cost lesE clepreciation. Depreciation is provrded al rates calculated to write
dthe cost bss estirnated realisabb vahp of each asset over its exfcted useful life, as follows.

Lorg leaselmH property BuiHirtgs- over 5O years, Residual mhrc of 999 year bare - not depreciated
Omceequipr€nt 2S%oncost
Molorvehides 25o/o ut reducirg balarrce

l.l0Pension schemc
The ctarity contribLfies to enployees'defined contribution pemion schenres. The assets of tte schenes are
heH separately from tlpse of tte chantabb comparry in independenlly adminslered frmds. The pemion cost
cturge in the financial datenents represents contrih.*ions payabb to the fund.

2 Leg.l 3tats otttt€ charity
The ctarity is a cornpany limited by guarant€ ard has no share capital.
h ttte e\rent dlhe chanty beirE wotrd up, ttp liability in respecf of the $raranlee is fin*ted to tl per me*r$er of
fr€ chanty

TtE chanty was incorporated in Erqland.
Tte regi$ered office address is 858 Finchley Road Tempb Fortune Lordofl NW11 6A8
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Notes to lh? Accornk

Fcr the year ended 31 Harch 2021

3 lncome from grants. donations and legacies {continued}

6ranb tom tustB and foundations

tlonatians from corapanies and otier organisations

- -, .-i: .' :ir' - -i : - .1 -1 
.; :.': 1 ,. i.: iil:'-i: i]:a:

Other donations

Legacies

Total donations. grants and legacies

4 lncoming resources from charitable activities

2021
c

2SSgi

2020
!

7421
F

2.6m
3,100

2020

!
556,929

50 583

50.583

: - ',j.:

1.10?,479 s28,752

Art and music
therapy

Plsy Community
gchemes eupport reaeh

oulsnd school
reinteglation

2*21 2021

ig
35.19_1 34S.397

s75.A7S 545.643

Behavioul
support

Adult
support

Total

Feet
Conlract income

Total

Fee*
Cotrfact inco{fle

Total

Tdalinconc tryn $afiiory scrrces arnou*ed lo t

5 Olh.rincorlrG

-::: , . ii ': al.'t ;1: .l '-.':i:
:.'rj l::':a.i=i

tvt I

t

10.468

A

zti8,
E

92,184
689,imo

@
t
338,9)7
253.901

?trzo @gg
2,3,16 36,635
zfi

)n 471

i . ,,: :.: j L-:::- :'-.:,:- -r:' i : ..-l l:i :-':.'l -r i'-i:i-'r;:l!: I .;

2420

2t2t q21
Eg
1,315 1q5r3

28,800

?0?l
f

frs,m+
1,250,3U

@
e

'189,593
9{:},551

l'::

2,600

9,665

24

-_____!j!I_
12.265



RESOURCES FOR AUTISM
ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

Nobi tofte Accountt

For the ycar en&d 3t llarch 2021

6 Analysis of expenditure on raising charitable iunds

$af sablies, NIC ard pensiu colfibdions
Diredcoch

Analy$r ofexpendifure on chadhHe ac{vilies

Artand

mush

homy

Note 2021

Sahries and related cods

Dredcosts
S$pst ard goemrEe cods

eEL Communitv Behaviour

schemeg rupmrt reach supporl

out and school

reinhoration

2021 2021 2421

El31 CommuniW

schemes support. reach

out and school
2A2A 2020

2021

!
60,518

19.614

-----80J!3-

MN
g

23,073

17,515

____l&58!_

Triaqe

2021

Adult support Total

20212421

ltt€ttf
65,010 U2,673 873,210 54,226 23,116 118,130 1,776.365

1,406 50,821 46,014 1,676 8,42S 108,343

I 16J04 169$37 225,172 14,059 5,814 31,829 463,215

83,120 863,131 1,111,396 6

Adult support lotal

Sahris ard rehted cosls

Drrect cosls

SwpstaM gorcnBrEe costs

l
697,221

153,569

161,861

2A2o2020

Art and

mrsh
&ararnr

202t
€

57.856

2.394

13.432

Behaviour Triaoe

support

20m 20m
Stttt
832,078 12.798 24,278 140,0S8 1,794,329

21.275 199 14,T11 198,208

193,172 9,936 5,636 32.525 416,565

73$82 1,012,65{ 1,052,525 52,933 29,914 187,394 2,409,102

8 Support and govemance costs

$ppqtcotb
$atrsahdes and MC

Recmheilcods (irdrIrc Disdsre and Bamru Sen'ice dpds)
Tnudrg dfio{ lirc Safi

Premise cosls

kHxarce
Ofrce cosb

Tnavdepemes
CsBralco$s
AccouiarEy services

Degeciation

GowmcncecosB
Legal ald professimal fees

Tnde€ ir6uarEe

TnElee epenses
Anditfee

Srppst co$s are appstioned between tp dtsntabb adMties based on tE rryedive $atr tinE.

2021 2A20
e

267,356

4,575

6,642

12,926

6,413

63,865

4,M7
5.300

62,084

21,635

158$5

229,503

21,645

17,978

14,919

3,830

44,300

2.231

4,3?7

49,979

uln
106,#1

4,440

10,120

---11!e-

18

391

4 533

--ffi,
-{$r15

5,048

632

25
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RESOURCES FOR AUTISM
ANNUAL REPORT A}iD ACCOUNTS

Notes to the Accounts

For the year ended 31 l,larch 2021

I Net incoming resources for the year

I'H incm*rg resores are $aled a&r durg{ru:

Auditm' renxneralionfor auft seryices

Deprecia$on

LossmdqmaldFircdA#

20242421

!

10 Trustee and empioyee information

allhchG[ffin
Mhees rs€iyed arry rerruEration u ffier bendh driqfie year @20: fi*[.
Ed* hd€es senred ilsirc te pr {Ztia wt}.
tlotrdeerecdvedtavduanydrcrepersesupaymrer*fuservicsssdedtotpdsnly*rirUtn
EaIt2020: ttit.

blffirclmrmdiur
Emp$emfficn:
Ihe averrye motft ls&ud ure 191 {20il: 214}.

Ilp arerry mter der$sees (frrlirc eqr'alerfr) drirytn year ms:

Keyrmrngcms[pe$ofid
Fufaising
Afiinskalim
BoFddefiYery

Empioyee costs :

4,533

24,635

743

N21

t
1,953,8ffi

1m,$2
8401

__a!0{&_

4 440

14,726

20?0

T
1,S07,8S2

110,209

28,835

__1e6JE!-.

eofl ?020

Humbar hlumber

82
1.5 1

rE+J

B5

110 93

fupry€ereflrnerationreceivedbytreesilkeynumgemerlpctssrd togntrE{tdaled t325,200

(2020 tlo kE $afi : tl16,907).

0n an amalsed basis, ore enplqpe rmdved remrnnlim S6 oilEr€rplwe benefib intte bard d
t70,mb$0,000 {2020: One Batdt60,0fr}-t70000}.
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RESOURCES FOR AUTISM
ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

Notes to the Accounte

For the year ended 31 ltarch 2021

1t Tangible fixed assets

Cost
As at 1 furil 2020
Adclat ons
Disposals
Asat3l llarch202l

Depreciaton
As at 1 April 2020
Released on disposals
Charge for year
Ar at 3l March 2O2l

Net book value
As at 31 l$arch 2A21

53,3S
36,943

(26.000)
1,041.105 44.638 64.342

Long
leasehold
property

t

Office Motor
equipment vehicles

€€
23,742
20,896

Total

1.118,2rt0
57,839

(26.000)
1.150.085

182,107

12.828

23,742

4,8,18

47.6S
(25.257)

6,959

253.548
(25,257)
24,635

As at 31 l,larch 2020

12 Debtors

Tra&debtors
Sundry debtors prepayrnents and accrued incorne

13 Creditors: amounts falling due within one year

Trade credtors
Taxation and social secwity costs
Offter creditors
Accnrals
Defened incsrE

DcErrcd lncome
Deferred income brought forward
Trarsfened to income in year
Defened irrcone in year
Defened income carried forward

194.935 28.590 29,401 252.926

846,170 15,048 34,941 _____qgIJ_!e

858.998 5.700 864.698

2021 2420
!E

179,371
53.OO3

232374

79,210
4,500

39,000

__1e6?ry_

84.131
(84,131)

i:,-.2i".'
'-,t l ::,.-',:,

307,182

e
2021

g

73.s67

2020

49,533
33,131
75,650
28,631
84,131

271.476

92.756
(92.756)
84.13139,000

____!gggq_

Defened income contaans €nil slatu(ory funding (2020:Enil).
Any perfonnarrce related requirernenls placed ofi statutory ftndirE is recognised in lhe Statern€nt of
Financial ActiYities.
884"13, defered incqne brcqgtl fonrard at the @innirg dlhe year was released to irrcome durirE tl€ year
(2020: t92,756).

84.131
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RESOIJRCES FOR ATITISM
ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOIINTS

Forthe year ended 31 f*arch 2021

14

Analysis of movements in funds

Unrr&icbdtmds
General irds. free resffes
Desagnatedtnds:
- Coreco#fimcl

- Fixedassetsfr.*d
- Service wes' sr$sidvftrd
-Trairirgfi.nd

Reslricted funds

Aeft*pport
futmdnxrictrerry
Brfi.t iowrlmport
8eg tffirr: kd&{ Cqnalullile. - Srryporriag lha
ftdcm Fanrlty {Wet llider.kl
BB LotEry: $Opor[og th. l-andoo All6r0c
Famty
Corunmity3llnDort
Plryrlhtrd.y.cn leG!
RcfthOut
niagEtrrvicG

Total funds

Comparative information

Unrcttlc&di$rd!
Gertera,ft.trrds

Desi$at€dtm(ts:
-Corecostsftmd
- Fixedasse*stnd
- S€wice LBe{s' $rbsaq ftmd
-TrairirBtrd

Ra!fricbdtrds
Ae*s.pport
Art ard llu.Bicther@y
Betaviousppof
Big Ldery: Readting Corrnrilies - Srpporttrgtte
Alisrn Family (Wesl Madands)
Big Lofrery StpportirBilte LondonAias{ic Famly
Corm[ritysilsport
lk*<hy sclernes
Pkyservices
Readl&I
Tdqeservice

AtlApffl20& hcom. Fxporffirc Trrruilarc AtgtHscll2t2t
!EEEE

678,4{X} 2,115,075 (r,779,O9}) 41,137 1,058,528

At't April 1020 lncome Erpandiure Transfer,s At 3l iierch 20:!

227 530 i213.691)

2,570

t3,B39

- 129,735 (57,ss5) (43,140) 28600
1.m0 114,573 (111,510) - a,063

- 4e,078 {49.078)
- 38,7S1 (38,79r)

1,650,514 z,?&l,tlH) (2ra2a,lE5) - 2,00+759

At 1 April 2019

5.000
10 168

5.000
87.350

':: t

: !'-'- .

lncoop Exp?odkrG @fn AtSl LrctrZXlO

e88€

1,633,120 (1,802,4s0) 35,066 678,406.i,I j ,-.i:f,

146.937

, 1. ,: :,.

' - :r-,r-t :

-":!-,,

. 
':'-.i

32 387
_i,: ) |

', _: 
-,,)r! 

:

--::'l':'l

'a.'- : / :
:r: _..'- :'.',
.--'

'2:'.'..'
_.- - 1-

a:;. - --: :' 
',

2,020,905 2,A7*2W {2.449,690}Total funds

28

1.550.514

1i16,937 it46,179 {485,7t}6} 147.410



RESOURCES FOR AUTISM
ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

Noter to the Accouats

For tlre year cnded 31 tlarch 2021

11 Analysis of chadtabletundr (continued)

Unrcsticbd fundc

Narnc of unrgstsictd funds
General furds. free reserves
Designated funds

- Core costs funC

- - ) :1 -- : )

- Seryice users' sr.Ssidy fttrd
- TrainirE fimd

Name of resbicted funds
Adult sLpport

Core co$s

H<fiday sctemes

Phy seruices

Reach G.t

Triage ssvice

&rcriptiorq nature and purpo*er of thefund
The 'tree reseryes" ater aflowing for a[ desrgrEted fwlds.
Uffesficted frrds set asr& by tie trudees to irpro\re the oreraH performance of the
chanty as detailed behw.

Fund to cover shortfa8s in core co$s at times of econo{rgc uncedairty, d.e to the
particular d'ficulty the chanty faces in fundraisirg for essenlial orerteads. Tle kudees
consider this designation of funds to be amropnate in order to halre corfidence that tte
ctnrity has rnade sdhcient pranison for risk.

The vahp d ures{ricted frrds r@reseded by tte taryibE fixed assets owred and
used by the chanty on an on-goi,ts basis for ctnritable adivrties. Ttre tangibE fixed
assets are not readily cowertibb to cash udlhor.( seriously irpactng on the charity's
abifity to continue to proride seMces. Trustees therefore retain the rrafue of fixed
assets in a designated furd to &firy hoyv free reserves are caktialed

Flrlds a$ocated for fee srbsidies for low incorne househohs-
Fr.uds sd aside for irn es'trn€{f in $afrtraimng.

Ilcictiplion, natrre and purposcs olthe fund
Groups ard indMdual s-pport for adults with autism- Groups may be art, sport o{
sensory based and run in various venues lhrowhout Lordon aftC ttE West Midlands.

Fr{lds (hlated to\rards esser*ial cefltral tlaylo-&y rurmarB cosls dthe chanty uch as
adninistration, co(pliarrc€/gorernance and managenert.

Speciali$ s€temes nxl for chikf,en ard ycxrq people aged 8 -19 dwing tte school
tpftdays.
Term tirne speciatst cXSs for clikten wih an autistic spedrum concfition aged B - 12
ard 12 - 16.

Csrynxity based ssport fq families and individuab to prwide respite support. This
selice is provided by the charity's volr$eers.
SeMce providirp initial assessnent and slppon at the earfiest @portunity.

Rertictdtundo
The restrided funds adse from &nafons to ftmd particLdar progranms or ilen6 of experdifure as detaibd above. Urxrsed
income is canied forward against expenditue on those areas. De{aib of restricted funds are as foBows.

Art and nursic lherapy lndivrdnl ard group arts and nu.6ic therapres for chiktrefi and adlffs u,ith an adisiic
spectrun conditon.

Befiaviour s.pport Funds donated by Big Lottery ard others to srpport indivi&sb on lhe autisrn Sectn n
and lhose who care fq tl€rn with strateges ard advice, enabling them to regdate
behaviour ard fufrltheir potential,

Big Lottery: React{rg Conrnunities - Fou monltts of a tfuee year grad to 31 Jr.{y 2019 and six and a hafr morffs of a three
Swportirq the Autisn Family West year grant to 16 Sepferber 2022 lo trrd tfE extension of seMces in the Wst
MidhnG) Mrdhnds-
Big Lotrerf SLpportirg fte Lordon Adidic Nine and a haf morfts of a three year grant to 16 Janary 2020 to tnd a volx*eer
Family sewices lead, gro.p and conrrnEuty s"pport seryices lead and otier cods o{ite

ctlarity associated witi provisior cf srpportto those with autism in London.

Conrnurfty snpport lndividualspporl for children ard aduls wilh autisrn ard additioffil complex ree<ls.
(Previolsry refered to as home $.pport), This seMce is provided by the cfprity's stafi.
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RESOURCES FOR AUTISM
ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

Hotes to the Aecounts

Forthe yearended 3l March 2021

15 Analysis of net assets between funds

Unrestricted funds.

Gereral trds: free reserves

Designatedfi.rds

Totalfunds

Comparative information

Unrestricted furds.
General funds: free reserves

Designatedfunds

Tanqible fixed
assets

Net
current
assets
2021

!

- 1,058,528

897,159

Total

2021
I

2021

1.058.528

897.1 59

49.072 49,072

Tansible fixed
assetS

Net
current
assets
2420

€

678,406 078,406
- 8&1,698

Total

2420
e

202A

- -.--- --- -i: .-.4-*\i: -.fi -. '-l: 107,410 107,410

Total funds 864,698 785.816 1.650.514

The reserves policy states that tte charity shoJd aim to retain its unrestricled reserves at no less than six but no
more frnn lwefue montts'experditure. Set out below are the free reserves of the charity.

Free reserves as at 31 lilarch

2420
g

__978,408_

_?,41g,qs_

Months

___11._

Total expenditure in the year

Number of months' expenditure in general funds

2021
g

5.2

30
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RESOURCES FOR AT]-|ISM
ANNUAL REPORT AND ACCOUNTS

Notes to the Accounts

For the year ended 31 lilarch 2021

16 Comp?rative ShEment of Financial Adivities {extact}

UnresEicbd
20?0

!
Total

202A
f

Resthted
2o2A

g

446,179

lncorefronr:
Dmations ard legacies.

Grants fromfusts and foundaliom
Otlerdonatiom
Legacies

.-.''i .-ii- *:i-. , i',j

Totalincome

Expenditure on:
Raising charitable funds

Charitable activities

1.633.120 446,179 2,079,299

110,750

50,583

21,240

1,433,144

5,138

12,265

.ii c:2!
:._ : _ _

- i*r:

1,433,144

5,138

12,N5

40,588
1,923,396

40,588

2,409,102

Total expendihrre

Net income I (expendifure| before franstsrc

Tramfers betweenfunds

Hctmovementin funds

1.963.984

(330,864I

t'- '-,

Reconciliation of funds
Totalfunds broughtforward at I April 2019

, , ,:|t

Total funds carried forward at 31 lJlarch 2020 1.543.104

485,706 2,449,690

(3e,527) (370,3e1I

i r,!r i27l r-;lt_i 1!r !l

2 t2i iiui

3l

107.410 1.650.514




